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SalmonCrisis:A Documentary
Edited byJoseph
TheNorthwest
History.

Cone and SandyRidlington.(Corvallis,Oregon StateUniversity
Press,1996.v + 374 pp. $29.95)
"Whenthefateof thesalmonenteredtheworldof science,"
pens historianWilliamLang,"italso enteredtheworldof politics"
(p. 359). Lang could notbe closerto themark,forfromtheearliestnineteenth-century
"industrial"
harvests
ofsalmonon theWest
Coast to the present,salmon,science,and politicshavebeen inThe many"players,"
exorablyintertwined.
rangingfromfisheries
experts,fishersand canneryhands,canners,and NativeAmerihaveonly
cans toregionalplanningboardsand stategovernments,
Cone
the
issue.
In
this
editors
and
work,
Joseph
complicated
setof docSandyRidlingtonhavebroughttogetheran impressive
umentsdatingfromthemid-1850streaties
withNativeAmericans
to the present.The authorsdividethevolumeintofoursections
thatcovertheideologiesand partiesinvolvedin thedebatesover
the place and role of salmonfisheries.The firstthreesections
cover the "historical"period: hatcheriesand gear regulation;
dams, timber,and regionalplanning;and the "Indian Experience."The finalsectionengagescurrentscience,policy,and poliand the
tics.The organizationis strong,
despitesomeredundancy,
selectionof documentsis superbbecause no longercan anyone
claim thatquestionsof salmonsurvivalare drivenbyrecent"pocorrectness.All mustrecognizethat
litical"or "environmental"
this has been a livelytopic for consistentdebate since the
mid-nineteenth
Whilethefocusof thematerialsis on the
century.
of coastalstreams,BritishCoColumbia River,brieftreatments
thevolume.
lumbia,and Alaskagreatly
strengthen
Cone and Ridlingtonalso recruiteda strongcadreof historiand biologiststo providecommenans, anthropologists,
lawyers,
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taryon thevarioussections.Readerswillespeciallywantto study
the introductionbyWilliamG. Robbinsand the conclusionby
WilliamL. Lang, fortheynicelysupportthe documentsset betweenthem.Each documentcarriesa conciseexplanatoryparagraphand a briefbiographicalnotethatisquitehelpful.Nowhere
coland well-supported
else does suchan extensive,
well-designed,
lectionexist.
In spiteof itsstrengths,
scope,and size,thisworkis notwithout itsholes. The editorshavegivenlittlespace to competingvior "wise-use"
sions,suchas the"fair-"
camp,leavingthevolumepoMore
liticallylopsided.
glaringly,the communityimpacts of
are scarcelyexaminedoutsideof those
salmon
fisheries
declining
forNativeAmericans.The volumecontainsno entriesregarding
thetensof thousandsof Chinese,Japanese,and Filipinoswhodefortheirlivelihoodsfromthe1870s
pended upon salmonfisheries
theworkprovidesno discussionon Euroto the 1980s.Moreover,
pean Americanor NativeAmericanwomenwhoseliveswereimplants.The demiseof these
pacted by the manyfish-processing
thenin thepreparationof
canneries
and
first
in
the
livelihoods,
frozenand freshfish,is partand parcel of largershiftsin the
thathave generatedtheir
Northwest
economyand environment
of these
a
own importantconsequences.Even passingtreatment
even
excellent
volume
issues would have made this
stronger.
SalmonCrisis
Northwest
Those qualificationsnotwithstanding,
and polshouldgracetheshelvesof anyoneengagedin thehistory
iticsof theregionand theenvironment.
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and EconomicJustice:Two ChicanoStrugglesin the
Environmentalism

of ArizonaPress,
Southwest.
ByLaura Pulido. (Tucson,University
1996.xxiii+ 282 pp. $45 cloth,$17.95paper)

This book makesa valuablecontributionto environmental
It is an
studies,ChicanoStudies,and thesocialsciencesgenerally.
accountthatbroadensour understanding
excellentgeohistorical
theenvironmental
characterized
byshowinghow "sheersurvival"
the
concernsof ethnicminority
populations(p. 6). Currently,
most commonly publicized slogan among environmentalist
groupsis "qualityof life."Takingan approachthatprovidesrich
the author,Laura Pulido,emdescriptiveand in-depthinsights,
to
what
people said,observingtheiractions,
phasizes "listening
and placing themwithinthe largerhistoricaland geographical
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